Myoko Suginohara Ski Resort 2020-21 Season Pass!
EARLY BIRD PRICE! 【Application deadline】 30/11/2020
【Season】Dec. 26(Sat.) 2020～Mar. 28（Sun) 2021 【Operating Hours】8:30A.M.～4:00P.M.
PASS
No.

Normal
TYPE

Classification
Adult
University

１

¥46,000

¥45,000

¥46,000

¥45,000

¥37,000

Detail

SEIBU PRINCE emi
CLUB member*

¥36,000

【Student Discount 】
¥32,000
【Student Discount 】
¥27,000

・Available all day during 2020-2021 season.
【Special privilege】

student

PASS

13y.o.-18y.o.

¥41,000

¥40,000

Senior⁑

¥41,000

¥40,000

¥32,000

¥31,000

Please enclose the copy of your Student ID.

Adult

¥35,000

¥34,000

¥31,000

¥30,000

Available only Weekdays.

¥30,000

¥29,000

¥26,000

¥25,000

PASS

13y.o.-18y.o.
Senior⁑

＊
⁑

Usual

CLUB member＊

ALL DAY

WEEKDAYS

２

Usual

EARLY BIRD PRICE!

SEIBU PRINCE emi

Free parking on weekends, public holidays of
Japan and from Dec.30 to Jan.1
【Student discount 】

Also, you can not use on national holidays in
Japan and during year-end and new-year (Dec.
30th ～ Jan. 3rd.)

You can get a discount if you become a SEIBU PRINCE emi CLUB member.
People who are over 55-year-old as of April 1, 2021. Please enclose the copy of your ID.

PASS
No.

３

TYPE

Classification

Usual

30DAYS

Adult

¥29,000

PASS

13y.o.-18y.o.

４

PASS

Detail

CLUB member＊

・Available for 30 consecutive days from the date of purchase.

Senior⁑

Adult

FINAL SEASON

SEIBU PRINCE emi

13y.o.-18y.o.
Senior⁑

MYOKO KIDS PASS
Issuance fee

・Free parking on weekends and public holidays of Japan
within the expiration date

¥27,000

・Please apply on the first day of use.

¥17,000

¥16,000

¥15,000

¥14,000

・Avalable from Feb. 22nd～.
・Free parking on weekends and public holidays of Japan.
・You can apply for the final season pass after Feb. 22nd.

Children under 13 get a free lift ticket! Please get a free lift ticket at the ticket counter.
If you don't want to go to the ticket counter every time, we will issue a MYOKO KIDS PASS
with an issuance fee of 1,000yen.

￥1,000/ 1 child

We will give you the MYOKO KIDS PASS in a ticket holder.
・You can receave the season passs at the ski office after the ski resort opens.
・We will not refund even if the business period and business hours are changed or canceled

INFORMATION

due to weather, snowfall and natural disaster.
・Please be sure to attach the season pass where the staff can see it.
・If the goverment declares a state of emergency due to an infectious disease,
we will announce remedy for the season pass on our website.

●How to apply
■【To pay via registered mail】Please send us your application form, 2 ID photos and cash. Postmark is valid by Nov. 30th.
■【To pay via bank transfer】Please send us your application form and 2 ID photos. After receiving your application form,
we will inform you the bank transfer account by e-mail. Please transfer by Nov. 30th.
■【To pay by a credit card or electronic money】Please come to the ski office by Nov. 30th.
We will give you a voucher after the application is completed. You can exchange it at the ski office after the ski resort opens.

●Purchase benefits
Please show your season pass at each restaurants / shops. ＊Only available to the purchaser.
RESTAURANT/SHOP
Restaurant Alyeska

Benefit
Get 1 free cup of coffee for orders 1 meal.

Sanroku Restaurant Myoko Get 1 free soft drink for orders over 1,000 yen for meals
Gelespo

High-end model rental 20%off. You can change the gear.

SUGINOHARA BASE

TUNE-UP

10％OFF

*Weekdays pass can only be used on weekdays, and 30DAYS PASS can only be used during the period.
Benefit

Target Pass No.

１

２

*Special rates for nearby ski resorts

１

２

*Weekdays pass can only be used on weekdays.

３

any number of times
Once
Once
any number of times

50yen discount for 1 cup of cofee.

Prince Snow Resorts Special coupon ×10

Number of uses per day

４

